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and ber protector frcm the hard work
and the blowBfhe bad beccrre to used
to receive as ber share. She "learned'
him tbe oemes cf many tbirgs tbey caw
and after fbe ceased to be at all afraid,
his funny pronunciation taught ber
tbe trick of laughing, which Eomebow
she bad nerer learned before. That day
of the parade Wulil swore that Hans
should not leave hie work cor take the
team, for any Euch fooliebnee. "I haf
tell Mfgrjie," was his answer, and tbe
two walksd tbe Eix miles to town for
Maggie'B first holiday. The truth wae,
Wahl was afraid of Hans, for he was
euch a terribly etrorg fellow, stronger
even than Sam, who had given him that
terrible blow a year back. HanB was
good help and took low wages without
any kicking. So Wahl only f wore and
let Hans do as he pleased.

When Maggie was taken sick Hans was
much concerned. His first question in
the morning was "Maggie? and often
duriDg the day ho came to tbe bouse
only to ask again. When he found that
they were paying small heed to her at
night, he got tbem to let him watch
beside her many nights. When the doc-

tor came Hans waited to bear how the
child wae, while WabI swore because of
the bills to pay, and Mrs. WabI, wiping
her eyes with the corner of her greasy
apron, complained of the bother Maggie
was making.

One evening the doctor told Hans
not tbe father or mother, that Maggie
could hardly livn through the night.
Somehow Hans understood. That night
he watched beside her, and when she
awoke and spoke his name'he took her
wee little band with a touch as gentle
as a mother's. In the morning, when
she lay- - 1I quiet and still after tbe rest-

less fever, he went out to the field to
work, bard, hard. to stop that tight
feeling in his throat, and rest bis eyes
on the great prairies which he bad come
to love as they must alwas be loved,
dumbly. How long he reraembed that
beautiful spring day!

When he came in at soon time, WabI
was just driving into the yard with the
long black box, and HanB went to carry
it in.

in
Three days later the crowd of loafers,

larger than usual, gathered around the
station to see the train go through.
They were not pitching quoits or "raes-li- n

" but stood in a group talking
quietly.

"The clerk said he wouldn't bury a
dog in that there coffin,' Pete Haskins
was saying. "Wahl wouldn't even let
him fix the broken glass.'

"By osh!" 6ajd Bill Crowine, "if I'd
been in Hans' place I'd smashed the
hull thing to pieces, too."

"I'd rutber seen bim hammer Wahl
that way," Bob,Aker8 asserted.

"They say he never got his senses, if
he everhad any." Pete again remarked.
'T never wanted to see a man killed, but
I declare I'd give my northeast eighty,
jest to have seen old Wahl git his rich
deserts."

So they talked on, of the particulars
of "The Bloomfield Tragedy" as the
city papers had said.

The sight of that dusty old coffin,
with the broken glass and tarntehed
trimmings had been too much for Hans.
He had taken it from the wagon and
looked at it for a moment. Then he
grasped it with one hand, hurled it
against tbe side of the barn, and turned
to meet Wahl, who was coming at him
with a club. Hans bad never fought
before in his lire, but now ,

Then when it was over, and he had
helped the boys carry their father into
the house, he bad jone soberly but as
fast as the ponies cculd travel to get the
doctor, and a good coffin for Maggie.
Her funeral was the largest ever seen in
Bloomfield. Her father lay in the .next
room, unconscious, and tbe next morn
ing, he too, was dead. That was the
story they talked over and over in
Bloomfield.

'Make way there, boys, I've got my
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man." And tbe burly sheriff came
through tho crowd, with his hand on
Hans arm.

But th? boys only crowded nearer,
trying to show HanB in some way that
tbey were on bis side. He only said

Good bje."
"1 suppose," said Peto Haskins, after

tb train was out of sight, "I suppose
we fellows ought to help him out of
this somehow."

'Fifteen years at hard labor.' that
was tbe Eentence of the court. I worder
what Hans thinks of, as he sits in hia
cell after the day of "hard labor." Does
he think of the great wide, free prairie,
of the sunshine, gleaming bo softly on
the hills, of that beautiful spring day,
and Maggie? I wonder if he thinks of
anything else.

Floha Bullock.

THE TIME TO

The old newspaper saying, "now is the
time to was never more true
than at present. The times are so full
of incident, so many national
and state affa'rs are shaping themselves
for a change, that no one can afford to
be without a daily or
weekly. The St. Louis Republic, the
greatest democratic newspaper, is mak-
ing a Bpecial offer of its daily and Sun
day paper for three months at 81.50. It
is 86 a year by mail. The

Republic is sent two times a week
MM papers for only 81 a year. In

addition to all the political news, it
prints every day a spread of general
news and features not equalled by any
other paper.

8100 DOLLARS REWARD 8100

The readers of this paper will be
pleasedto learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical Catarrh being
a disease, requires a

treatement. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby

the foundation of the.disea
Be, and giving the patient strengtn
by building up the and
assisting nature in doing its work
The have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo
OIiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

See the new at Cran-c- er

& Curtice Co.'s. 207 South 11th
street, the newest thing In pictures.
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Testi-monal- s.

Photochromes

L.INCOLX, NBBRAt
Open at ali Hours Day and Ntglt

All forms of baths.
TURKISH. RUSSIAN AND ROMAN

With special attention to the sppll- -

.cation of natural salt water battbs.
Several times stronger than sea water.

Special department tor surgical casss
and diseases peculiar to women.

Shenmattiip, Skin, Blood and Kerrova DW
eaaea, .Liver and Kidnoy Trouble aadCaroala
AllmanU are treated iuccwrf ally. .

Sea bathinc mar be enjoyed at all Muoaa ftoar large salt wiminloff pool, 50xlt2 feet, M
W feet deep, heated to uniform teaparataxs a
10 degrerj.

OR8. M. H. AND J. C EVERETT
Managing Physicians.

Scott's
r

t

Will
StubbornKtnii1iori Cough

when ordinary specifics fail. It
restores strength to the weakened
organs and gives the system the
force needed to throw off the
disease.

50c. and $r at druggists.

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL.
ivicilceaa ca Specialty- - of

Hair; Fessing,
Shampooing,

Jvlankuring
AnU Kind of MciMMO&;e

A Full line Hair Goods and

s
NEBRASKANS FOR NEBRASKA

FURS - 1RS

Cor. 12th N sts

F.E.

Cure a

all

all

of Cosmetics.

and
lie

Cor. 12th and Nats.

SEALSKIN CAPES. CAPS, MUFFS. CARRIAGE RUGS,
FURS RE DYED, LENGTHENED. RE-

SHAPED. LATEST LONDON
STYLES-NEBRAS- KA

FURS. PRICES. FURS,

S?

T. J 'Tlxoz-r- i &
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GENERAL BICYCLE REPAIRERS
in a branches.

Repairing done as Neat and Complete as from the Factories at hard tins pftsaV

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST.
ICachinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.
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Thla ?ama Kenedy cure qnlcwy, peraasieimy aftnerrous dleare. Vi'euk Memory. Lus of Brain lower.
Headache. Wakefmiieas. Ixwt Vltullty. Nightly KaU

slum, eTll creams. lnipotency and wasttntr diseases caused by
yotiUifulrr-o- n exeetirs. Con tains no opiates. Isanerro Urate
nnJ blood Guilder. Slates the paleand pony."trtineand plump.
Easily carried In vetpek"t.Sl per box: f 85. By mall, pre-
paid, trtfa a urrittrn t' prmanryrtfvniUd. Write uvfreo
merflenl boot., 4cn.d plain wrapper, with U"tlmonlals and
flnnciMtini"C. FirKartHffretmxnltatUm. lltwirr of imi'i... . lieu fr.nij,rjn.crmitAmsoitf w. BjomACiW0i,i itg

VorsaV la LibcVp VJb..ty U. w. SHOWS. D"tftfs.
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